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HE passing of election fever, and the revival 

of objective interest in Basai*, together with _ 
the forthcoming report of the TradeUnion 

Delegation, justify the following brief historical 
sketch of developments in the economic structure of 
Russia since 1921.
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trust was placed an
was

. , admiration in whose hands administration to tlat of control-in their <.«r.«uv
it / eZTL!,£ 611 qUeSt °ne of ^antrty or qnal- 0f local units of the Trade Union* As sudMheî 
2 °! P"*-*”- - e.«h (.«or,, who pur- over »11 CSmZ

**d ™w »«en.l ond morketed finished or. w.u-es, rendition, of labour, etc.,—and ,1m tbrouob 
ticles, and organised the group of factories as a unit th in are appointed the workers’ representatives to

The New Economic Policy that was instituted in mhtisTratio^ias^^ered"withSrapttet^tT ^ e°/nmiafdon8 for Production, or-

rsssssïïKÆï :rr:.zS^,f“ S.:
first substituting a fixed agricultural tax for the sys- junction with the workers ’ < is control through the- influence of the Trade-
tern of forced requisition in grain, and the second Vinous, which have representatives on the various
establishing the rigbt“of the peasants to the unre- ^e- administration of the trust was oppointed administrative organs of the Government, frote the 
stricted sale of their surplus produce. Only indirect- directly by the higher, responsible State organ : the highest to the lowest. In all questions affecting the 
ly, by the implications of that second thesis, was the Provim‘i«l, Republic, or Supreme Council of People’s workors’ interest the Unions hâve to be reckoned 
right of general free trade conceded, and it is safe to Economy- in consultation with the Trade Unions with, and their opinions taken into consideration, 
say that had they fully realised the meaning of that concmied- R was appointed for a fixed period, and 1,1 the lower organs of industrial administration they

held responsible only to the State department flre a verX active means of preventing too exclusive 
or its sub-commissions. The net profits, after 
were set aside for amortisation and depreciation,

Yet, in the simple formula of the right of the resorve «>pital. induytrial development, and |,’or the first three years of the New Economic 
peasants to sell their surplus produce, was involved q°nU8T '° workera» were to go to the local oi Policy the Soviet Government concentrated on the 
the complete reorganisation of Soviet Russia’s eeon- * UtC budget’ according to the status of the trust. production aspect of Russia’s economic life and 
ornic system. Until 1*21, trading was illegal, though ThlS generel fonn;xworked dut during the first tended to ignore the distributive aspect. Until the 
it went on. Industry end agriculture were theoreti- °f th<‘. * ratification period has undergone no economic crisis of autumn, 1928, there had been no
rally linked together by a centralised State system ,,iml,fication, but rather has been developed spécial machinery, equivalent -to the Council for
of exchange. The peasants gave .over, perforce, all . w,dened in ita application, yntil now almost all People’s Economy, in the sphere of organisation ahd 
their surplus grain to the State, which maintained '|”lU, of Ponction,, whether in light or heavy in control of -listribution. A Commissariat for Internal 
therewith the State industries. The industries also dU8tnes' arc organised in trusts. In few eases does Trade was in existence as a sub-commission to the 
handed over all their produce to the State, which / ^ °”e trU8t eoTer the wl,ole of any one industry Council for Labour and Defence, but its activities 
distributed it over the country to the army the °F f°rai °f P^luetioa, Where »n industry is scat- were severely restricted, and it had no admimstra-
workers, and, more rarely, the peasants. Such was 7? °ver tW gantry it is trustified according to tive authority. But the economic crisis brought the
the theory according- to which the Communists' 0C* co,teiderations. This has given rise in some Communists.up against some nasty facts. They dis- 
hoped to organise a progressive Communism. In *a8es to further aweistion8 of trust in syndicates covered that while industry was over eighty percent 
practice, it led |o an extremely centralised form Of Pu**1“sia8 nw materials and the in thc hands of the Government, distribution was
State control, which, in «injunction with other, more , °f fl”1”ed Prodncto. The syndicate is a much over eighty per cent in the hands of the private
objective circumstances led to the gradual collapse optif,lal fvrm of organisation, and ‘radar: As a result profits were going largely, into
cf industry, and the non-production of industrial administrative authority, as it existe prim the,pockets of the latter, and had the process eon-
goods. The peasants, perforce, fulfilled their ride 0f ” * f°r 1 advantage of the trusts themselves, and tinned, the value of State ownership of production

is not at all a compulsory forrff of association im- would hate been almost nil. 
posed by the State.
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clause, many who participated in the conference 
would have been stiH more reluctant than they 
to agree to it.

was w
m. a devotion to profit-making at the expense of the

workers.
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the bargain,-bdt the industrie» were unable to fulfil 
theirs.

ta
Measures were takenTh* esterai result was dissatisfaction among 

the peasants,-leading finally to the peasants’ msd>
to meet the situation, 

among the first being the raising of the Commis
sariat for Internal Trade to the status of a People’s 
Commissariat, with corresponding administrative 
powers in the sphere oTdistributiou to those of the

mii
Tbc work of «Apervision and control of this

rectums ie 1921, and the1 necessity for change in 8 wit machinery of industry has -necessarily gi 
policy in order-to meet the growing discontent. occasion for the organisation of a much more com- 

The granting of freedom of trade to the peas- Plieated State machinery to deal with it. The 
ants necesssrfly implied the giving of the same right Council for People’s Economy, the Government de- Council for People’s Economy in the sphere of pro
to industry. The “Centralism” of the early years payment directly responsible for the machinery of ducfion- Ita finrt "teP was to meet the economic 
had already been superseded in some measure ‘ndnatri*l production, has become an organisation <‘l"isi* by 8 drMtir contro1 ®nd cutting of prices. It 
by decentralised control, under Provincial Councils <>f prime importance in the life of Russia. The prob- ,heR :k&d to turn ita attention to the development 
of People’s Economy, and this movement was car- ,em of 80100111 ««d successful .control and administra- °f the.exi*ting State dig|ributive agencieo—the Co- 
ried much further. Industry was roughly divided lion ka8 ^ to a constant revision of its previously °Pe,atlve6> the Syndicate or Trust shops, and Tthe 
into two categories : (a) thoec-ef a patienal rignific- exi,din8 departments, and the formation of new S!ate or provincial limited companies By means 
anc«; into this category coming most of the heavy onea* 88 weU 88 the.organisation of all 0f on ot cr*dite and-preferenere these are slowly «cover- 
industries, the mining and steel works; and - (b) K1-088 °°n£p ronces, consultations of experts, etc., toT *ng tbe ground they have lost-to the private trader, r 
those whicBunderthe new eondHiom would be mere rover ever7 ramification of industrial "life. In these but ^^(HMaissanat for Internal Trade is only at 
dependent on the open market for the sale of their directions the Soviet Government is continually ex- *be 1,6Binning of ita task of control and administca- 
goodsr.eg.,- textiles and other light industrie* pro Penmenting, and the necessity for having the most t,0n trado within the.eountry, and its .efforts fax 
dncing artielemml general necessity. These latter active ““d* “ the State in the service of industry thla dirwtion during the next few .month#- should 
had to organmeion the strictly economic basis of haa not ***“ altogether ignored. . provide interesting material for dtudy.. The absorp-
prodnctioB foreprofit; and in tire first reaction from Before learine the -UiW ni «h , tion ^ tke old Peopla> Commissariat for Produce
the old Gentretinn; theprinripiewa. appited te«mch product^ wW mt°^uewCommiasadat,artodAhe di-awwtr.
factory unit without regard to the possibility of eerninr worker*’ c«ntr«i i* « ^ said oon- ance;of lhe last veatiges ei the astern, of ration dis-
eompetitign befcmecn oae^tLry and a*STS«te L?™ * at tribaek” ^ «*tsd^H981.

decentralisation was earned to ita illogical extreme. administrations of earroy of BdÉria1*jeetopmio stroetere
and forced byseenamie considerations, each factory tory, the mine, or îhl ' ]Woul*i«rt be wmpktereithimt aoa.e reference to the

or workshop began to orgsmae itsett with a' view ti, ning of the first revotefactory I'8nkkl*j8y8‘«fc- Thé dsvelopmeetnof fioanriri stah-
captumgtite^tekntmH. own line af good^ shop commiitec» hTbeenÏga^^teâ riX to

A Wüi<,1Udî? WdW*ti,Bt ******* wa,4«d- workers’ control, and- afterdhcTctatober revotetinn :****m*mm*+**e '
ing direeUytothe onneosresgyand.fromAhaGom- they pU^gî^Mmrto^ein tt
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